
 Little Rabbit hand puppet 
from EM8

 Somewhere for the rabbit 
puppet to ‘sit’

10–15 minutes

LITTLE RABBIT IS VERY COLD

‘Playing with Little Rabbit’: Tell your child that you have brought Little Rabbit to visit them again; ask if they can 
gently persuade him to come out. Call Little Rabbit together, as you did in the previous session. Ask them to listen very 
carefully for Little Rabbit’s answer. Show your child a gesture that represents listening carefully (e.g. head tilted, hand 
cupped behind one ear) and call the rabbit again. Produce the hand puppet slowly and then have it back away. Say: 
Little Rabbit is still shy! 

Ask your child what they can do to persuade Little Rabbit to come closer. Repeat the rhyme:  Little Rabbit we can see; 
You are as frightened as can be; Little Rabbit have no fear; We’re all gentle people here. Let your child call Little Rabbit 
and encourage them to focus on beckoning and saying expressively, ‘Come here, Little Rabbit!’ Have Little Rabbit 
approach and greet your child (by nodding). Encourage your child to greet Little Rabbit back in the same way. 

‘Little Rabbit is Very Cold’: Make the rabbit puppet shiver. Say: What’s wrong with Little Rabbit?  Place the puppet so 
that it can sit and watch your child, as before. Ask your child to stand up and show how Little Rabbit shivers with cold. 
Recite this rhyme to the tune of ‘Here we go round the mulberry bush’ and encourage your child to rub the named 
parts: 

Poor Little Rabbit has icy ears, icy ears, icy ears           He rubs his ears to warm them up, warm them up, warm them up
Poor Little Rabbit has icy ears He rubs his ears to warm them up
On a cold and frosty morning. On a cold and frosty morning.

Ask your child for another ‘icy’ body part and repeat the song for that part, e.g. nose, tail, paws, cheeks, whiskers and so 
on – as many versions as you wish. 

Your child can imitate shivering to indicate feeling cold.
Your child can perform the appropriate actions when singing/reciting.
Your child can help the cold rabbit by giving him a hug.

To imitate the actions of a very cold rabbit
To perform relevant actions when singing or reciting 
To participate actively in shared pretend play
To develop fluency in the understanding and use of a variety of basic communicative gestures
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‘Let’s Help Little Rabbit Feel Warm’: Say: Poor Little Rabbit still feels very cold. He needs our help; he needs us to help 
him get warm. How can we help him do that? What about giving him hugs? Take Little Rabbit to your child for a big 
hug to warm him up. 

Have Little Rabbit nod his head at your child. Explain to them that Little Rabbit is saying ‘Thank You’. Praise your child 
for their kindness and care.
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